1.. Introduction
================

Heart disease and failure are the major causes of mortality and morbidity worldwide, despite significant advances in medical technologies in the diagnosis and treatment of the disease. Cardiovascular disease (CVD) may arise for various reasons including the steadily increasing incidence of obesity, type 2 diabetes, genetic, environmental, dietary and lifestyle factors. Besides all these, there is much evidence suggetsing that inflammation is an important player in the pathogenesis of heart disease, as well as atherogenesis and atherosclerosis ([@b1-etm-0-0-3966],[@b2-etm-0-0-3966]). Clinically, patients with rheumatologic diseases have been found to suffer from coronary heart disease; thus, regular monitoring for CVD should be included as a routine assessment for patients with rheumatologic diseases ([@b3-etm-0-0-3966]). A most common systemic inflammatory disease is inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), which is a collection of ulcerative colitis and Crohn\'s disease, a chronic intestinal disease that may arise due to different factors, and is precipitated by environmental and genetic susceptibility ([@b4-etm-0-0-3966],[@b5-etm-0-0-3966]). Ulcerative colitis and Crohn\'s disease are characterized by chronic intestinal inflammation, with gastrointestinal symptoms including diarrhea, blood and pus in stools, abdominal pain, fever and weight loss. The incidence of IBD is on the increase in Canada ([@b6-etm-0-0-3966]), Europe ([@b7-etm-0-0-3966]) and Asia ([@b8-etm-0-0-3966]). In ulcerative colitis, inflammation is mostly limited to mucosal layer of the colon and involves rectum and other parts of colon ([@b9-etm-0-0-3966]). On the other hand, Crohn\'s disease shows characteristic transmural inflammation and fibrosis and occurs as patchy lesions throughout the gastrointestinal tract ([@b10-etm-0-0-3966]).

Although IBD is associated with venous vascular problems such as deep venous thrombosis ([@b11-etm-0-0-3966]), the extent of risk for the patients with IBD to develop CVD, in particular coronary artery disease is not well understood. IBD patients have a 2 to 3-fold higher risk of venous thromboembolism than the general population ([@b12-etm-0-0-3966]), and this risk is high during acute disease flare, as active inflammation tilts the balance between pro-coagulants and anticoagulants, which leads to the characteristic hypofibrinolysis seen in IBD ([@b13-etm-0-0-3966]).

A recent meta-analysis revealed that there is a moderately elevated risk of ischemic vascular disease in patients with IBD but not peripheral arterial thromboembolic events ([@b14-etm-0-0-3966]). In fact, it has been observed that patients with IBD do not have a higher incidence of dyslipidemia, obesity or hypertension and yet display an elevated risk of coronary artery disease ([@b15-etm-0-0-3966]). Inasmuch as systemic inflammation for prolonged periods can cause platelet aggregation and endothelial dysfunction, there is a significant possibility that these events contribute to the development of atherosclerosis and CVD ([@b16-etm-0-0-3966]). In IBD, there is an increase in circulating inflammatory cytokines and C-reactive protein, which are known mediators of endothelial dysfunction and eventual atherosclerosis.

Arterial stiffness is known to be related to circulating levels of inflammation markers in healthy subjects, hypertensive individuals ([@b17-etm-0-0-3966],[@b18-etm-0-0-3966]), and in patients with chronic inflammatory disorders ([@b19-etm-0-0-3966],[@b20-etm-0-0-3966]). In fact, in patients with inflammatory disease for a prolonged time, the occurrence of arterial stiffening is shown to be related to the disease duration and endothelial dysfunction, but not to atherosclerosis ([@b21-etm-0-0-3966]). The underlying mechanisms for systemic inflammation in IBD are basically the dysfunction of the intestinal immune system and cross-reactivity against host epithelial cells ([@b22-etm-0-0-3966]). IBD patients have a deregulated coagulation system and when the atherosclerotic plaque ruptures, the thrombogenic core is exposed to the bloodstream, leading to thrombus formation, which causes acute coronary syndrome ([@b23-etm-0-0-3966]). IBD patients also have a damaged intestinal mucosal layer as some of the products from intestinal microflora find their way into blood circulation and trigger an inflammatory reaction, by activating immune and endothelial cells.

2.. IBD and arterial stiffening
===============================

Arterial dysfunction in IBD patients is associated with the elevated production of nitric oxide, which is a known marker of inflammation ([@b24-etm-0-0-3966]). The relationship between systemic inflammation and arterial stiffening has been described in several conditions such as systemic vasculitis ([@b25-etm-0-0-3966]), systemic lupus erythematosus and rheumatoid arthritis ([@b21-etm-0-0-3966]). The dysfunctional endothelial system in patients with ulcerative colitis and Crohn\'s disease has been observed as the markers of endothelial function. Additionally, also the number of circulating endothelial precursor cells was significantly reduced in these patients, with a simultaneous increase in the number of apoptotic endothelial precursor cells ([@b26-etm-0-0-3966]). Recent studies have reported an increase in the stiffness of carotid-femoral arteries and the muscular arteries in IBD patients ([@b27-etm-0-0-3966]). There is also a significant correlation between the chronic inflammatory burden, measured as disease duration and arterial stiffness ([@b27-etm-0-0-3966],[@b28-etm-0-0-3966]). Administration of antibodies against tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) to patients with Crohn\'s disease was found to improve their endothelial function, albeit they did not have much effect on patients with ulcerative colitis, indicating the inflammatory mechanisms in these conditions are different ([@b29-etm-0-0-3966]). Further studies also demonstrated improved arterial stiffness and endothelial function in IBD patients, following anti-TNF-α antibody therapy, indicating the importance of this inflammatory cytokine in arterial dysfunction in IBD, which potentially leads to CVD ([@b29-etm-0-0-3966]--[@b31-etm-0-0-3966]). One of the contributory events that lead to arterial stiffening during endothelial dysfunction is the hyperplasia of vascular smooth muscle cells, in association with the elevated production of collagen ([Fig. 1](#f1-etm-0-0-3966){ref-type="fig"}) ([@b15-etm-0-0-3966]). Furthermore, the elevated blood levels of inflammatory mediators, interleukin (IL)-1 and TNF-α, enhance the infiltration of white blood cells into blood vessels and trigger phenotypic alterations in vascular smooth muscle cells, which release matrix metalloproteinases that break down elastin and collagen fibers, producing stiffer fragments ([Fig. 1](#f1-etm-0-0-3966){ref-type="fig"}) ([@b32-etm-0-0-3966]). In addition, under conditions of chronic inflammation, phenotypical changes in vascular smooth muscle cells lead to the expression of osteoblast markers, resulting in an elevated uptake of phosphate and production of apatite, as well as medial calcification and reduced vessel elasticity ([@b33-etm-0-0-3966]). These cells also produce C-reactive protein, which plays an important role in curtailing endothelial function and promoting vascular inflammation.

3.. Link between IBD and CVD
============================

As mentioned above, the prevalence of classical cardiovascular risk factors, including body mass index, lipidemia, incidence of diabetes, obesity and hypertension, is relatively lower in IBD patients than in the general population ([@b34-etm-0-0-3966],[@b35-etm-0-0-3966]). However, the risk of coronary heart disease is higher in IBD patients ([@b36-etm-0-0-3966],[@b37-etm-0-0-3966]). Although IBD patients likely suffer from venous thromboembolic events and the needed clinical precautions are in place ([@b12-etm-0-0-3966]), such is not the case for the possible arterial thromboembolic events in these patients, as this matter is under debate. In 2000, a large registry-based Canadian study with 8,060 IBD patients showed a 26% increased risk of ischemic heart disease, as compared to non-IBD patients, with women being at higher risk ([@b38-etm-0-0-3966]). These results were mostly confirmed in other studies ([@b36-etm-0-0-3966],[@b39-etm-0-0-3966]). A large nationwide study conducted in Denmark that examined the risk of coronary heart disease in 28,833 patients with IBD as compared to \>4.5 million individuals without IBD with a mean follow-up for \~13 years, concluded that the incidence of coronary heart disease is 59% higher in IBD patients, after adjusting for all the confounding factors ([@b40-etm-0-0-3966]). Notably, the same cohort of patients also suffered increased risk of stroke ([@b41-etm-0-0-3966]) and risk of hospitalization due to heart failure ([@b42-etm-0-0-3966]). However, such risk was not identified in other studies ([@b43-etm-0-0-3966]). Additionally, it was suggested that the discrepant results can be due to patient selection bias and inclusion of more severely ill patients. Although a strong association between IBD and increased risk of acute myocardial infarction was observed in a UK study of 15,498 patients, this association was lost after making adjustment for potential confounders such as age, gender, hypertension and diabetes ([@b44-etm-0-0-3966]). Again, such adjustment may have caused skewing of the data to include a less severe IBD patient population and introduced a selection bias ([@b45-etm-0-0-3966]). The majority of studies indicate a modestly elevated risk of heart disease in IBD patients, with women being at higher risk. It should also be mentioned that while there is an elevated risk for heart disease, there is no increase in CVD-related mortality in IBD patients. Significant advances in therapeutic modalities in treating CVD has led to a great decline in CVD-related mortalities, although these numbers do not match well with CVD-related morbidity ([@b46-etm-0-0-3966]).

The elevated levels of inflammatory cytokines in IBD can cause the endothelium-dependent dilatation of arteries and thus promote atherosclerosis ([Fig. 2](#f2-etm-0-0-3966){ref-type="fig"}) ([@b47-etm-0-0-3966]). In fact, atherosclerosis is being increasingly considered as a chronic inflammatory disease, with the infiltration of several types of immune cells into the arterial wall, in response to signals produced by activated endothelial cells ([@b48-etm-0-0-3966]). A major contributor for this is the C-reactive protein, which is increased several fold in IBD patients and which is a predictive marker for CVD ([@b29-etm-0-0-3966],[@b49-etm-0-0-3966]). Among the other inflammatory mediators, TNF-α, vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and IL-6 also play a role in promoting CVD risk in IBD patients. For example, VEGF, which promotes vessel formation, is known to increase angiogenesis and inflammation and thereby worsens atherosclerosis in IBD patients ([@b50-etm-0-0-3966],[@b51-etm-0-0-3966]). Other associated factors that correlate with IBD include abnormal number, size and density of platelets, which regulate a number of inflammatory responses ([@b52-etm-0-0-3966]). It has been observed that production of an acute phase reactant calprotectin by neutrophils, is elevated in IBD and increased levels of calprotectin are predictive of CVD ([@b53-etm-0-0-3966]).

4.. Role of intestinal microbiome in IBD-mediated CVD risk
==========================================================

Besides the mediators of inflammation produced locally by the endogenous sources, the importance of endotoxins and microbial products from intestine has recently gathered much attention. It has been recognized that the disrupted intestinal mucosal barrier in IBD facilitates the translocation of microbial lipopolysaccharides (LPS) and other endotoxins into circulation. Thus, elevated levels of LPS have been described in IBD patients and correlate with disease activity ([@b54-etm-0-0-3966]). It is well known that LPS is highly inflammatory and induces the expression of proinflammatory cytokines, which in turn cause endothelial damage and foam cell formation ([@b55-etm-0-0-3966]) and eventually lead to atherosclerosis ([@b56-etm-0-0-3966]). LPS has many detrimental effects including oxidation of low-density lipoproteins ([@b57-etm-0-0-3966]), which are toxic for endothelial cells ([@b58-etm-0-0-3966]) and activation of macrophages, which increase atherosclerosis ([Fig. 2](#f2-etm-0-0-3966){ref-type="fig"}) ([@b59-etm-0-0-3966]).

At the molecular level, it has been suggested that the increased expression of Toll-like receptors 2 and 4 (TLR2 and 4) in inflammatory cells (e.g., monocytes) likely mediate the damaging signaling events triggered by LPS and other microbial toxins and in fact, elevated levels of TLR2 and 4 have been observed in atherosclerotic plaques ([@b60-etm-0-0-3966]). In isolated monocytes from IBD patients, the addition of TLR2 agonists led to the elevated production and release of TNF-α, as compared to monocytes from healthy subjects, indicating an elevated expression/signaling of TLR2 in IBD patient monocytes ([@b61-etm-0-0-3966]). Even though TLR4 polymorphism has been suggested to be associated with disease state in IBD patients, this has not been confirmed in other studies and more research is needed to ascertain such a relationship ([@b62-etm-0-0-3966],[@b63-etm-0-0-3966]). It has also been observed that in IBD patients, the blood levels of homocysteine are greatly elevated ([@b64-etm-0-0-3966]) and inasmuch as homocysteine induces oxidative stress, reduces nitric oxide levels and causes endothelial dysfunction, it constitutes a major risk factor for atherogenic plaque formation ([@b65-etm-0-0-3966]). The incidence of hyperhomocysteinemia is 4- to 5-fold higher in IBD patients than in control subjects ([@b66-etm-0-0-3966]), emphasizing the importance of this factor in the development of atherosclerosis and associated coronary heart disease.

5.. Treatment of CVD in IBD patients
====================================

Therapy of IBD may reduce the risk of CVD incidence, but such observational studies are limited and some of the anti-inflammatory drugs may elevate the risk of CVD. Corticosteroids, for example, have been associated with elevated cardiovascular events in IBD patients ([@b40-etm-0-0-3966]). However, corticosteroids when taken at high doses are known to increase cardiovascular events in the general population as well. In the same cohort, it was also reported that the use of an inhibitor of platelet activation, 5-aminosalysylate, is associated with reduced inflammation and decreased cardiovascular events. Epidemiological studies have not revealed any significant improvement in CVD outcomes in patients treated with immunomodulators ([@b41-etm-0-0-3966]). Use of anti-TNF medications did not show beneficial effects in IBD patients. even though they were effective in lowering CVD risk in patients with rheumatoloid arthritis ([@b46-etm-0-0-3966]).

Use of previously accepted medications for CVDs such as aspirin, anti-platelet agent clopidogrel, and statins is suggested to be safe for reducing CVD risk in IBD patients. However, further investigation is needed to assess their efficacy.

6.. Conclusions
===============

Chronic IBD poses a risk for CVD and eventual heart failure. The incidence of IBD (consisting of both ulcerative colitis and Crohn\'s disease), is on the increase worldwide and thus is a potential risk factor for CVD. The significance of IBD in causing arterial stiffening, atherosclerosis and ischemic heart disease and myocardial infarction is currently being recognized. Systemic inflammation in IBD patients leads to oxidative stress and elevated levels of inflammatory cytokines such as TNF-α, leading to phenotypic changes in smooth muscle cells that culminate in atherosclerosis and CVD. It has also been suggested that, endotoxins and bacterial LPS produced by intestinal microflora can enter the circulation, due to the leaky intestinal mucosal barrier and contribute to inflammatory responses that lead to atherosclerosis. IBD-associated heart diseases are not treated effectively with anti-inflammatory drugs such as corticosteroids and anti-TNF-α antibodies. Additionally, existing medications for CVD, including aspirin, platelet aggregation inhibitors and statins, are considered acceptable and safe.

![Mechanisms underlying the inflammation-induced arterial stiffening. Inflammation triggers oxidative stress and release and elevation of inflammatory cytokines including tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α). These changes lead to endothelial dysfunction, reduced nitric oxide (NO) production, elevated production of matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs), collagenase, elastases, all leading to arterial stiffening. Reduced level of NO contributes to decreased smooth muscle cell relaxation and TNF-α signaling induces the expression of osteoblast markers in smooth muscle cells, leading to calcification changes and intima thickening.](etm-13-02-0395-g00){#f1-etm-0-0-3966}

![Link between inflammatory bowel diseases (IBD) and coronary artery disease. Cytokines and C-reactive protein are elevated in IBD and promote atherosclerosis and cardiovascular disease through endothelial dysfunction. Hyperhomocysteinemia is another potential link between IBD and CVD. Intestinal microflora produced endotoxins including lipopolysaccharide (LPS), which cross through the leaky intestinal mucosal barrier, activate immune cells and endothelial cells, and promote events that culminate in atherosclerosis.](etm-13-02-0395-g01){#f2-etm-0-0-3966}
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